
.' PRAISE FOR PENROSE.

A. Suggestion of Pennsylvania's

I Young Senator For National

i Chairman.

HE IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

Senator Sullivan, Democrat, ui Senator

Woleott, Republican, Pablidy Declare

For tit Seating of Colonel Quay y tha

TJiiied State Senate.

(Special Correspondence-- )

Harrlsburg. Not. 21- - The fact that
United States Senator Boles Penrose
yesterday left for Washington, where

lie will establish headquarters for the
winter session of congress, ha moved

the seat of political activity, as far as

the seating of Colonel Quay Is concern-

ed, to the national capital. Senator Pen-

rose has been a conspicuous figure in

the public eye during the last ten days
owing to the. mention of his name la
connection with the chlnnanshlp of

the Republican national committee to
succeed Senator Hanna. A number
of leading newspapers throughout the
country have had very complimentary
mention of the young and popular sen-

ator from Pennsylvania in this con-

nection. The New YorkTribune. that
stalwart Republican organ, has been
one of the most persistent in present-

ing arguments In favor of the selection
of an active and progressive young Re-

publican to fill the responsible post of
national chairman for the coming cam-

paign and has boomed Penrose as its
first choice. The fact has been referred
to that Senator Penrose has made
many friends among the Influential
Republicans of both the senate and the
bouse at Washington, and that he could
count upon the hearty of
all elements of the party In lining up
the Republican hosts for the presi-
dential canvass.

iTKINLET AND PENROSE.
While appreciating these very flat-

tering references to himself. Senator
Penrose has announced that he Is not
an aspirant for the party leadership
In the coming canvass and that he will
be entirely satisfied to work for the
renomination and the of
President McKinley in the ranks of the
Republican organization. The close
personal relations which exist between
the president and Senator Penrose
have been frequently commented upon
by correspondents of newspapers out-

side of the borders of Pennsylvania,
lenator Penrose, it will be recalled,
was the first of the party leaders in
the state to publicly declare In favor

f Major McKlnley's nomination for
president, and throughout his adminis-
tration there have been few more wel-

come visitors at the White House. It
Is pleasing to the friends of the bril-

liant young Pennsylvania senator that
his strong personality and Lis many
admirable qualities should be recog-

nized by leading Republicans of the
country, cad especially by the presi-
dent

The suggestion of Senator Penrose,
among others, for the national chair-
manship was prompted b the report
that Senator Hanna wished to be re-

lieved of the executive work of the
coming campaign, though he would be
of course deeply interested in the suc-

cess of the canvass. It Is not Improb-
able that Senator Hanna will again be
Induced to lead the fight for President
McKinley, and if he does It is safe to
predict that he will leave nothing un-

done to get out the Republican vote
In every state st the union,
j A DEMOCRAT FOR QTJAT.
! The last week has brought a number
of the national 'leaders of both parties
to Washington to be ready for the
opening of congresa. Naturally Penn-sylvania- na

are Interested in the opin-

ions of the members of the senate upon
the question of what action will be
taken upon Governor Stone's certlfi-ca- te

of appointment of Colonel Quay
to the vacancy in the senate from this
state.

i United States Senator W. V. Sullivan,
'of Mississippi, has arrived In Wash-
ington and will remain there until the
opening of congress. Senator Sullivan
is a member of the national Demo-
cratic executive committee and stands
high in the councls of his party. It
will be recalled that his affirmative
vote in the senate last winter saved the
peace treaty from defeat. In convers-
ing upon the queston of the appoint-
ment of Colonel Quay Senator Sullivan
aid:

i "I heartily favor the seating of Sen-

ator Quay, of Pennsylvania, on the
strength of his credentials of appoint-
ment by Governor Stone.

"As a Den ocrat. I believe la abiding
by party rules, and unless a caucus of
Democratic senators decides against
supporting Senator Quay, which action
I think is decidedly improbable. I shall
certainly record my vote In his favor.

"1 have a great admiration for his
wonderful abilities, and I do not be-

lieve that he has been Justly treated
by bis poiitiial enemies in Pennsylva-
nia. In fact, I am Inclined to think
that he has been the victim of bitter
perseoutioB, and I for one will be glad
to aid in his vindication.
' Senator S illiv&n's views are shared
by many other Democratic senators,
and it can b asserted on excellent au-

thority that no Democratic caucus that
may . be called will adopt any resolu-
tion Inimical to Senator Quay.
THE ELOQUENT WOLCOTT SPEAKS

There Is no stronger personality in
the senate than Senator Woleott. of
Colorado. He li the finest orator la
either branch--

of congress, and is a
power on tin Republican side. Presi-
dent McKinley has shown confidence
in his abilities by appointing him one
of tht commissioners to go abroad and
secure, if possible, en international
agreement on the subject of bimetal-
lism, and his report on the work of the
commission was an able and states-
man Irk e document.

j Senator Woleott did not hesitate to
give his views' regarding the right of
Colonel Quay to a seat In the senate
on rOovernor Stone's credentials. He
expressed himself ia his usual positive
and straightforward manner.

"1 have very little to say on that sub-
ject," said Senator Woleott, "but I
want to state Ttght here that I care
nothing at all abrt senatorial pre-
cedents. I shall take the greatest pos-
sible pleasure in voting to seat Sena-
tor Quay. I am familiar with his dis-
tinguished services In the past, and I
think the country needs him.

When asked 4or--hi- views concern-
ing the recent state elections through-
out the country Senator Woleott said:

"The general result of the elections
is to make certain'' the renomination
end of President McKinley.
Whatever the, . rose-- may have been ia
the far western states it was not a vic-
tory but a dis--t'n- ot

personal triumph for Mr. Bryan.
.To. my mlnd.lt is evident that Bryan

. . will be renominated upon a platform
which will stand for
la the east and 16 to 1 in the wet"

' SENATOR HOAR'S POSITION.
There Is nothing in the way of pre-

cedent In the Quay ease that neeJ
bother aay one. If these election cases
had Invariably been settled en their
merits there would be something in
precedent to follow, but every one
knows that as a rule they have not been
so settled. Seating a senator on merit
means that the constitution of the
United States shall decide. Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, is absolutely
right In his analysis of the constitu-
tion. Mr. Hoar is a conservative man

altogether too conservative, perhaps,
to be thoroughly in touch with the ac-

tivities of modern progress but he
has always beea a careful student of
lie constitution, end there U no great

er siictier in ail congress -- pou con-

stitutional points. In his opinlnon the
constitution does not contemplate leav-

ing a seat vacant in the senate. For
that reason a governor Is given the
power to appoint if for any reason
whatever a vacancy occurs, the inten-

tion of the constitution being that the
states shall always have their full rep-

resentation. Mr. Hoar will vote for
Colonel Quay as he has voted io simi-

lar cases heretofore, and If the Quay
case were to be decided strictly accord-

ing to his contraction of the constitu-
tion there would be no vacancy la
Pennsylvania.

The trouble has been that In decid-

ing election cases partisanship has
usually controlled. It is either a ques-

tion of party politics or else some ques-

tion like silver has divided the votes.
The recent cases la the west, from
Montana and Washington, were decid-

ed, not oa their merits, but from party
policies. There Is nothing in prece-

dent established only through partisan
motives that need cause any trouble
for Colcsel Quay's friends.

The Interviews with Senators Sul-

livan and Woleott have been telegraph-
ed to the principal newspapers of the
country, and with these pronounced
tentiments coming from representa-
tives of both political parties, there
have been many editorials from Re-

publican and Democratic editors pre-

dicting the prompt seating by the sen-

ate of the former Republican national
chairman upon the governor's

A HERO OF THE MINE.

Be Risked Hli Life to Save That of a
Fellow Tt'.rkBU.

IIelr Franklin, a young man em-

ployed at the Clear Creek aiine, 1 as
raui-- a hero as any man who ercr
braved death on the battlefield. Frank-
lin Roufiht not glory, but to save a

life. TlK-r- e was a fire in the mine.
The liicu were called out. Then tliey
were aliout to shut off the air in order
to ftop the flames, when It was learned
that a lone miuer was working deep la
the mine beyond the point where the
Ere started and was then raping with
growing strength. Here Is the story
of the subsequent events:

Foreman Thomas Immediately called
for volunteers to go with hiui Into the
mine to rescue the man. Several at-

tempts were made by different ones,
but they were driven back by the
names, and the cry of 'Towderr
caused a hasty retreat

Finally Helper Franklin, a young man
whose work keeps him on the outside,
said. "I will go." And accompanying
Foreman Thomas he pressed on
tLrouch the fire and found the man
working away tamping a hole, entire- - j

ly unconscious of the danger threaten-
ing him. They succeeded in getting
out of the mine safely, when the fan
was shut oft and the dip closed up.
The rescue was an act of great bravery
on the part of Franklin, as his work
kept blni on the outside and he was
uiiaonu.ilnted with the exact lay of the
land Inside, and the danger of suffoca-

tion from black damp was great He
was the only man of the many stand-
ing by whose nerve did not desert hiui.

It is stated upon good authority that
ten minutes more of lost time would
have resulted in the death of t'.ie miner
who was at work aud possibly a great
loss to the company, as the supply of
air could not be cut off while there was
any hope of rescue, and this would
Lave tended to feed the names. Salt
Lake Herald.

WASHINGTON'S LAST YEARS.

Ills Rappr Life With Bis Wife at
Mount Vernow.

At the time of his retirement to
Mount Vernon, after the expiration of
his term as president, "the tall figure
of Washington was only slightly beut
and he was still supposed to weigh up-

ward of 200 pounds," writes William
Terrine of "The Last Years of Wash-
ington's Life" in The Ladies Uouie
Journal.

Excepting his gray hair and bis
false teeth and some trouble In hear-
ing there was little of the usual

of age In his muscular per-

son, his gait and his strong, pock-

marked face. He was affable and
merry with his best friends, but while
be had the true hospitality of a south-
ern gentleman In Inviting every vis-

itor from a distance to his table or to a
bed over night, his politeness was gen-

erally formal. Yet If he particularly
enjoyed the of a guest he
would pay him the compliment of lis-

tening to him until after 9 o'clock, or
even of lighting him with the candle to
a bedroom for the night,

Mrs. Washington at this time was a
healthy, pleasant and unostentatious
little woman, still showing traces of
good looks and with seldom any other
thought than of playing respectably
her role of mistress of the house of a
country geutleman, of caring for the
uegroes or of amusing herself with her
knitting. She bad great pride in her
recipe for making 'cherry bounce,'
and on a midsummer day she cut out
32 pairs of breeches for the men work
ing on the farni. She bad said that
she and the general felt like children
Just released from school wheu he left
the presidency, and she told of her
satisfaction in settling down again to
the "duties of an old fashioned Vir-

ginia housekeeper, 6teady as a clock,
busy as a bee and cheerful as a cric-
ket'"

Lm4o "tt'ord Bnteher.
Time is required by au American car

to accustom itself to English "as she
is sKUe" In London.- - The cockney who
bad no difficulty of corrupting the Nor-
man French, making Route de Roy
"Rotten row" and Marie le lion

and Bcauchainp, who was
one of l!ie principal lieutenants of the
Conqueror and was rewarded with the
lands at Warwick. Into "Reechani

'would readily call High Hollionie
IgliolKn" and Lndgate Hill "Lu-gut'lI-

Indeed the English of the en'-an-

bus driver, bright as they are la
their own employments, is not readily
understood. One has to ask a bus con-
ductor more than once as to the Identi-
ty of the place to which be is bound,
for in calling out the names there Isn't
the faintest resemblance to vr!:at he
considers the projH-- r prouunciatlon.

The Way Oat.
"So you refuse to give uie the mon-

ey?" said the prodigal son.
"Not another cent do yon get," re-

plied the stern parent.
"Then here goes." said the youth as

be seized a sliver mounted pistol from
his fat iter's desk.

"luhappy boy!" cried the old man,
"would you take your life?"

"No." replied the sou. "I'm going to
loan this to my "uncle. "Chicago
News.

l p to the Srw Staadnrd.
"I understand you are looking for a

servant." said the girl.
"Ch. dear, no." answered the lady of

the house. "When I was first married
I was foolish eiiough to occasionally
look for a servant, but I got over that.
I'm looking for a general su; rvisor ol
the household now." Cbicasj Post.

Rnir innrr.
"Papa, what Is the mc:iu!ng of the

word 'candelabra?' " asked Sammy
Snaggx. who was doiug his "home
work."

"That's easy. Sammy." replied Mr.
Snaggs. The word explains Itself. A

randy laborer is a workman in a cnudy
factory." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

This old world at best Is only an an-
vil and life a sort of Plutonian black-
smith, that, with varying blows,
strikes us into form. The blow that
hurts us tuost may shape us best.

I never listen to calumnies, because
If they are cut rue I run the risk of be-
ing deceived, and If they are true, of
hating people not worth thinking
bout. Montesquieu.

MARTIN Ms AGAIN.

Philadelpnialnsurgent Leader Gets

a Bad Setback.

L W. DUEHALI WINS OUT.

WarumakerUm ia Its Latest Form, Thonga

Eecent Defeats Have Bees Very Disap-

point in 2 and Demoralizing.

(Bpsrtal Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Nov. 21. Another evi-

dence of the fact that the old Martla
combine, wclca was for years in con-

trol of public affairs and the Republi-
can organization In this city, la no
longer potential was given this week
when a large majority of the Republi-
can members of common council united
la signing a pledge to vote for the
election of George McCurdy for pres-

ident of that body. Mr. McCurdy is a
progressive Philadelphlan who follows
the leadership of Israel W. Durham,
and who has no time for the Martin
outfit. He is a stalwart Republican,
has no sympatuy with the insurgents,
and was one of the most active of the
young Republicans who brought about
the election of Samuel H. Ashbridge
as mayor. The position of president
of common council Is a very influential
one. and it has long been an asset ia
the political combination of which Mar-

tin was the acknowledged leader. Since
Martin has Joined hands politically
with the Wanamaker-Fllnn-Hastin-

combine In state politics be has beea
steadily losing ground in this city. The
signing of the pledge for McCurdy
means his success in the Republican
caucus, and nothing can prevent his
election.

Having lost the mayor and now los-

ing the president of councils. Martin
is practically put out of business.

Martin, who became immensely
wealthy through his leadership of the
Republican organization in tais city,
U now posing as a statesman. With
Flinn. of Allegheny, and Hastings, of
Centre, both of whom have also mad 9
big fortunes since they entered poll-tic- s.

Martin has tied his political fu-

ture to the Wanamaker personal ad-

vancement movement, of which the
people of Pennsylvania have had some
experience during the last few years.

Wanamaker un has not had a popu-

lar boom In the Keystone state. But
with a determination characteristic of
me ncn man witn political ambitions
to satisfy, the warfare upon the Repub-
lican organization is to be kept up.

BOLTERS' LATEST MOVE.

The Wanamaker-Martln-Flln- n insur-
gents lave drawn up a memorial to the
United States senate, protesting against
the seating of Colonel Quay upon Gov-
ernor Stone's certificate of appoint-
ment. They were unable to carry out
their project in the legislature to elect
en insurgent or even a Democrat to the
United States senate that is, any-

body but Colonel Qtfj. They were
overwhelmingly beaten afterward In
the canvass for delegates to the Re-
publican state convention, the vote be-

ing nearly five to one against them.
When the friends of Colonel Quay in
the convention nominated Colonel Bar-ne- tt.

and they opened the insurgent
and Democratic batteries of personal
abuse upon this gallant soldier, they
were lgnominousiy routed by the peo-
ple at the polls.

BARXETT'S BIG MAJORITY.
' General Reeder, who as chairman of
the Republican committee managed
the late contest, was in town this week
when the official returns were received
from Harrisburg. He was naturally
pleased with the figures. Barnett's of-

ficial plurality was 110.488.
For the first time in three cam-

paigns was the Republican target of
the insurgent and Democratic guns
given a clear majority of all the
votes cast at the election. Mr. Beacom,
the candidate for state treasurer in
1S97; Colonel Stone, the nominee for
governor last year, and Colonel Har-
nett, the Republican candidate this
fall, were each subjected to scandalous
assaults from this insurgent cabal. Al-

though they were all elected, in 1897
Beacom, of all the votes cast at that
election, was in the minority by 10,169.
Though Colonel Stone won in his
fight for the governorship, he lacked
19.303 of having a majority of the
votes polled at that election. But then,
after the Insurgents' exhibition of
party treachery in bolting the Repub-
lican caucus on the United States lp

in the legislature, and their
continued disloyalty in opposing the
Republican candidate for state treas-
urer, and espousing the causeof Creasy,
a Bryanlte, the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania elected Colonel Barnett state
treasurer and gave him a majority of

9.922 over the combined votes of the
Democratic, Prohibitionist and Pop-
ulist and Union Reform party candi-
dates, with the insurgent vote for
Creasy, Democrat, thrown in.

After this emphatic rebuke from the
Republican voters the Insurgents, or
at least their selfish leaders, who knew
only personal politics, set out again
to have an organized fight against the
Republican organization and with a
purpose to unite with any party or
faction to elect their candidates for the
legislature where they are defeated
in Republican conventions.

THE FOX AND THE EDITOR.
These Insurgents make a great ado

In Wanamaker newspapers, but when
it comes to getting the votes of the peo-
ple they cut a small figure.

Apropos of these full page advertise-
ments in certain Philadelphia news-
papers and the similarity of the po-

litical reports In their news columns,
this story of the "Fox and the Editor"
made interesting reading in the Even-
ing Call:

An editor sat at bis desk with
compressed lips, flashing eyes, all
the while dipping his pen in galL

A fox perching himself on the
window sill thus began:

"You are working yourself Into
a frenzy these days over politics.
What is up?"

"What is up!" exclaimed the
editor. Everything is up. Reform,
everything to destroy the Repub-
lican organization, and - cash-pl- enty

of it. too."
"I thought you editors worked

only for the good of the people,"
replied the fox.

"So we do!" shouted the editor,
"when the good of the people Is
Our good."

Oh. I see." said the fox. with a
merry twinkle in his eye; "your
selves first the people last"

"Of course, of course." rejoined
the editor, with a lordly flourish
of his pen. "Business is business.
I work for cash, whether for re-
form or any other old thing. Go
In for what pays, is my motto.
And so long as the people are not
on to my game it works like
charm."

"And that is the reason Just
now," continued the fox, "why
you are writing with might and
main to wreck the Republican or-
ganization. It pays."

"Now you've hit It square," re-
plied the editor, with an approv-
ing smile. "Do you suppose I am
foolish enoagb to write anything
my leading advertisers would not
approve? If you think so, go
chase yourself. Mr. Fox."

"But. persisted the fox, "yon
claim to be a Republican ?"

"So I am. or was, or expect to be,
but I never lose sight of my cash
drawer. Money makes the mare go
in this business as well as ia every
.other." replied the editor. "You
see I am very frank with yon,"

"Yes. more frank with me than
with your readers." said the fox,
with a malicious smile.

"My readers cannot object to re--
form in poIiUce." replied the editor
with a sarcastic gvin. "Under the
guise of reform I can help lick the
Republican organization, put cash
In my drawer and be a political
leader myself. It's a great game I
am playing tails I. win and heads
the people lose. See?"

"But you won't win," replied tht
fox."

"Why not?
"Because the people are alrendy

oa to rour game." laughed the fox.

"You iei..d me of my own expe-
rience last night, I was sitting by a
hencoop praying, with one eye open
on a fat hen lnade. The farmer
came upon me. 'What are you do-

ing here? he asked. 'It's strange,
said I. that a fellow can't spend a
few moments la silent prayer with-
out being disturbed.' But the far-
mer, quick as a flash, shied a club
at me and locked the door of the
coop."

Ibe editor lined his Inkstand
with a sudden movement, but the
!oi was nowhere to be seen.

A Haise la Salary.
Some years ago Collis 1. Hunting-

ton's private secretary, Mr. Miles, ask-

ed for an increase of salary.
Io you need any more money?"

asked Mr. Ilettiugtou thoughtfully.
"No. sir. 1 lu't exactly mod it," re-

plied Mr. Mil., "but, still. I'd be glad
to be getting a little more."

"Ah huui-ui-m.- " mused his employ-
er. "Can you get along without the
advance for the present?"

"Oh. yes." answered the secretary.
"I guess so," and the matter was drop-
ped.

A coup'e of years later a new loy ap-

peared at the Miles home, and the sec-

retary thought the time propitio3 to
lenew the ap:licaiiou. "Why. my dear
dr." said Mr. Huntington when he
heard hiui through. "I raised your sal-

ary wheu you asked me before."
"I never heard anythiug about It,"

said the secretary in amazement.
"Probably not," returned Mr. Hunt-

ington. "In fact. 1 used that money to
buy a piece cf proiierty for you. I'd
Just let It stand for awhile If I were
you."

Mr. Miles thanked hiui warmly and
retired somewhat ruystifled. Shortly
after Mr. Huntington called him Into
his private office. "By the way. Miles,"
Le said, "I Lave sold that real estate of
yours at a pretty good advance. Here
In the check."

The amount was $G0.0C0. The prop-
erty was part of a large section pur-

chased by the railway king as an
for his wife. San Francisco

Argonaut,

A Live Bird oa ncr Hat.
Oue Chicago girl's hat ninde a sensa-

tion la the women's lunchroom at the
Auditorium yesterday. She came in
from Michigan avenue and stopped for
a moment in the parlor. While there
she noticed a young spurrow flutter in
through the open window and wheel
once or twice arouud the room. She
felt It brush against her bat in Its
flight, but thought no more of It and
passed on into the lunchroom. She had
picked u; the bill of fare and was
reading It when she felt that some oue
was watching her, and. glancing
around, she discovered that she was a
focusing point for all the eyes In the
Immediate vicinity.

Of course she blushed and colored up
and began to wonder at the cause f
the people's Interest. Just then the
waiter, who had been hovering around,
noticed her confusion ami. bending
down, whispered. "Pahdon me, miss,
but dah's a live buhd on yo hat."

Aud then instead of going into hys-

terics she calmly said: "Thank you.
Will you please hoo it off?"

And the waiter "shooed" the sparrow
toward a nearby window, while the
owner of the bat fixed It ou straight
oud proceeded to order her luncheon,

Chicago News.

God lie Dida't Accept.
During the second Dreyfus court

martial, M. Quesaay de Beaurepaire,
of the civil section of t' e

cour de cassation, who was bitter
against the accused captaiu. received
a very iolite letter dated from the
Chateau de Prefargier, near Xeu-cbatt'- L

in Switzerland, and signr I.

"A de Prefargier," praising him f r
his efforts in the Dreyfus case and In-

viting him to come and stay at the
writer's residence.

M. de Rcaurvpalre replied In his
usual flowery style, saying he would
continue the struggle as long as he had
strength, and that he would remain at
the breach like a valiant soldier to set
an example of duty to God and the
fatherland, even should he stand alone.
He did not positively decline the Invi-

tation, holding out hoMs that some day
he might be free to accept It.

The Chateau de Prefargier Is the
lunatic asylum for XeuchateL St.
Paul's Budget.

Maa'i Mlllioa Years.
According to the conclusions of Mr.

A. II. Keane. a well known English
ethnologist, the first creaturvs that
could prxier!y be called men appeared
on the earth In what geologists know
as the pliocene period, somewhere
about a million years ago. The pre-

cursor of man. Mr. Keane thinks, was
some such apelike creature as the
Pithecanthropus erect us. discovered ly
Dr. Dubois in Java a few years ago.
Four varieties of men were devcloied:
Homo ethioplcus in Africa south of
the equator. Homo mongolicus In cen-

tral Asia. Homo anierlcanus lu the
new world and Homo caucasicus in
northern Africa. From these the exist-
ing races are descended.

Deceptive Covers.
It is safest, in secondhand

tMH)kstalls at least, to look into a book
before buying It. A IxhuIdq bookseller
has confessed In court that he and oth-
ers had the habit of "buying up old
books aud sticking covers on 'em." It
apMars that the plaintiff had found
on buying "Nicholas Nickleliy" and
"Oliver Twist" that there was never a
won! about Nicholas and Oliver In
them.

How He Cot It.
"I." said the gruff old merchant to

the young man who wanted to go away
for a week, "have worked here for 22
years without a vacation."

"Ye. I kuow it. That's why I want
to g;-- l away. But for the horrible ex-

ample you present I might be willing
to work on and on without a "

it suilice to say that he got his
vacation. Chicago Times-Herald- .

Impressed.
"Isn't It awe inspiring." said the

youth with tendencies toward the sub-
lime, "to think of this earth rushing
forward on its track, superior to all
human direction aud beyond all re-

straint?"
"Yes," answ-re- d the fair girl softly

after a long pause. "It makes uie
think of my ucw automobile." Wash-
ington Star.

. uoir story.
Animals have sentiment, and they do

reason. Lord Sandwich had two Intel-
ligent, companionable little white dogs,
lie was focd cf loth. They were much
attached to hi in and devoted to each
other. One white pet fell sick, and he
watched over the little creature. But
no care sufficed to 6ave It. and It died.
The loving master said that he himself
would bury the dog. and he did so.
The livlag Pomeranian stood by. griev-
ing as sincerely as the bereaved mas-
ter. But the survivor could never
again endure Ixrd Sandwich, shunned
h!tu and was utterly irreconcilable for
all time lie thought that the master
had killed and buried his canine rom-ratl-

Ixndon News.

One Too Many For the Deaa.
A well known dean of Norwich tells

the following gooJ story against him-
self:

Ferae few weeks ago Le came to a
stiie Ij a field which was occupied by
a farm lad. who was eating his bread
anl liaeon lunch.

The boy made no attempt to allow
his reverence to pass, so was duly lec-
tured for his tack of manners.

"You necm. my Lid, to be better fed
than taught."

"Very like," answered the lad. slic-
ing off a im'cc of luicou. "for ye teaches
Ci. but Oi reeds nieself." London

A Distiller?.
The poor receive all the profits of

one of the most famous distilleries la
the worliL that which is connected
with the mouastery of St. Bruno, In

the deiiartment of Hauphine, which Is

better known as I --a Grande Char-

treuse. The distillery Itself U a con-

siderable distance from the monas-

tery, but It siands on land belonging
to the order, although the French gov-

ernment has a claim over It.
The monks of St. Bruno, although

they are sworn to poverty, have con-

trol of an Industry which produces
about $100,0 a year profit. Of this
one-ihir- d goes as a contribution to
the fund known as Peter's pence. An-

other portion is devoted to the main-

tenance of hospitals, and the remainder
Is devoted to subsidizing poor churches
throughout France and to the per-

sonal relief of poor applicants, without
of church or creed. It Is

! Interesting to note that those who have
control of this lucrative business are
expressly forbidden by their vows to
carry on a trade which could result
In a profit to themselves.

Many attempts have been made to
purchase the business, one notably by

the Rothschilds, but all have failed,

because the heads of the order consider
that they are not Justified In wiling the
business to a firm that would make a
personal profit by it. Cinciuuatl En-

quirer.

Kaow CTTsea They Have Eaooct.
The llama, that docile animal which

was the beast of burden la Peru in

prehistoric times aud played the part
that was assigned to his cousin, the
camel. In Egypt and Arabia. Is still
seen in Lirge uumlcrs In the mountain
districts, but he cannot live la the
warmer latitudes along the coast. He
Is d.-SI- e. enduriug and sure footed. He
can go a long time without water aud
food and chew I the cud of contentment
when other animals are In distress be-

cause of the temperature of the ure-fie- d

atmosphere found in the Andean
plateaus.

A llama will carry 100 pounds and
no more. anJ if you add au ounce to
his load be will lie down aud wait un-

til it Is takeu off. He knows when he
has enough, and there is no use In try-lu- g

to argue with him. The native In-

dians have lea rued this by the experi-

ence of generations, and when a llama
lies down they Immediately unstrap
and diminish his burden without mak-

ing any fuss about it. Then, when he
Is satisfied that he has leen given no
more than his share, he climbs on to
bis hoofs again and follows the moun-

tain trail for days sad weeks at rt time
without murmuring or slipping or for-

getting bis good manners. Chicago
Record.

A tttthrr Novel Complaint.
An English traveler once met a com-

panion, sitting In a state of the most
woeful despair and apparently near
the last agonies, by the side cf one of
the mountain lakes of Switzerland. He
inquired the cause of his sufferings.
"Oh." said the latter. "I was very hot
and thirsty and took a large draft of
the clear water of the lake and then
sat down oa this stone to consult my
guidebook. To my astonishment, I

found that the water cf this lake Is
very poisonous! Oh, I am a goue man

I feel it running all over me. 1 have
only a few minutes to live! Remem-
ber me to"

"Ia I tue see the guidebook," said his
frieud. Turning to the passage, be
found. "L'eau du lac est bien pois-soneus-

("The water of this lake
abounds In fish").

"Is that the meaning of It?"
"Certainly."
The dying man looked tip with a ra-

diant countenance. "What would have
become of you." said his friend, "if I

had pot met you?"
"I should have died of Imperfect

knowledge of the French language."

A Stssy la Hose.
The girl behind the counter said to

the young man who appeared as though
Le knew Just what he wauled to buy,
"What can I do for you?"

"I was going to buy a nice pair of
stockings for a woman. This is the
ri;;ht department?"

"Yea. What material and what
size?"

"I thought I might leave that to you.
as wc are sort of related iu our call-

ing."
"What do you mean?"
"Well, I'm a, fireman the man with

the hose, don't you see? As the head
of this department you're the woman
with the hose. I haven't the slightest
idea of what I want or what It should
be or what it should cosL"

"For your wife?"
"No; I hoc my own row."
"So do I," she laughed, "and as a

hosier."
"They're for my sister. And that's

all I kuow tlKjtit the whole thing. She's
smaller than 1 am, but larger than
you."

"I take eights."
"Then I should think she'd take ."

He laughed to hear her laugh, and a
whole row of customers waited.

"It's the best hose attachment yon
ever made," he thought to himself, and
so it proved, for the cards are out and
they are furnishing a regular birdcage
of a flat in the north cud. Detroit Free
Press.

A Blodest Hero.
. Not long ago a French chronlqueur
Monttnirail of the Paris Gaulois en-

countered In a little village of the south
of France a gardener who wore, pin-

ned on his clean Sunday blouse, the
ribbon of Uie IegIon of Honor. Nat-

urally, the newspaper man desired to
know how he got It The gardener,
who. like many of his trade, seemed to
be a silent man. was averse to meeting
an old and wearisome demand, but
finally he l';in:

"Oh. 1 dou . know how I did get it!
I was at li.12; . 'es with the rest of the
batter-- . All ti.e officers were killed,
then down went all the noncoiuniis
sioued officers. Bang! bang! bang! By
and by all the soldiers were down but
me. I had fired the List shot and nat-
urally was doing what I could to stand
off the Bavarians.

"Well, a general came, and says he,
'Where's your officers?

"All down.' says I.
" 'Where's your gunners?" says he.
"All down Lut tne. says I.
"And you've lcen fighting here all

alom'? says he.
" I couldn't let V-- come and get the

guns, could I?" 1 says. And then he np
and ji:t this ribbon on me. probably
beea cst there was nobody else there to
pal it en."

ClirsterCeld's Wlf,
Lord Chesterfield was never pt a Iors

for a polite retort. Once he proposed a
Iktsou as proper to fill a place of great
trust, but which the kiug himself wa9
determined should ! filled by another.
The conuciL however, resolved not to
Indulge the Ling, for fear of a danger-
ous precedent, and it was Lord Ches-
terfield's business to present the grant
of office for the kiug's signature. Not
to Incense his majesty by askiug him
abruptly, he. with accents of great hu-
mility, begged to know with whoso
name his majesty would be pleased tQ
have the blanks filled up.

"With the devil's!" replied, the Mpg
In a paroxysm of rage.

"And shall the Instrument," saiJ the
carl coolly, "run as usual. Our trusty
and well Ieloved cousin and cou-
nselor'" At this repartee the kit
laughed and with great good humor
signed the grant

When you unload your pockcthook In
a good cause, yon also remove a load
from your conscience. Yen feel Ut--t

r. and so does every one concerned.
Iienver News.

Inquiring Boy - Ma. what did the
I oths oat before Ada m snl Fv w.
Clothes?

A CTlaese Dooley.
Two Irishmen stood at Gates avenue

and Bedford street discussing a Chi-

nese laundry sign.
"Kin ye say it. Pat?"
"WUcitT
There. Inm't ye say it?

"Oh, Ol do now."
"Well, they say a Chinaman's furst

name U Lis last name. Do ye blave It,

ratr
"Yis."
"Then rade it backward."
"But rade It furrud furst, an It spells

Lee Iew."
"But rade it backward, man.

jvo-w- . Do; Le Dooley."
"Rolght ye are. Pat, an Dooley Is a

foine old Irish name, but It's the furst
toime In me lolfe Oi Iver becrd of a Chi-

nese with an Oirlsh name. He ought to

bang, the spalieen."-Ne- w York ITess.

Ills Style.
"I have been considering your appli-

cation for an editorial position." said

the m.nmigfng editor, "and I sent for
you today that I might get some Idea

of vour style."
"just fo." replied the bright young

man. "Well you will observe. I sal
wearing a blue suit, plain, but well cut.
and a brown soft bat: quite the proper
thing for this time of the year. Will I

doT

Ia Caba.
In Cuba the kitchens nre always cn

the roof or in the courtyards back of

the house. Ouly twice a day does the
Cuban housewife or servant prepare
meals at 10 o'chx-k- . when she enters
the kitchen to make ready 11 o'clock
breakfast, and at (5 o'ebx k to cook the
dinner, which Is served at S.

Those Lot Ibk Girls.
Tody Jennie tells me young Woodby

projKwed to her last night.
Viola I dou't think 1 know him. Is

he well off?
Toly-I- !e certainly Is. She refused

him. Chicago News.

Effect of Opoleaee.
When .1 ni-t- gets leyoud wondering

where his next meal Is coming from,
he falls to wondering who his ancestors
were. Detroit Journal.

PUT TO THE TEST.

Public Endorsement U vhat
Counts.

Every bsy has their hour ol trouble,
But people having any itchiness of the

skin
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying. Nothing so irri-

tating.
Scratch it, it becomes worse.

Leave it alone and you can hardly
stand the misery.

Itchiness comes in many forms.
Eczema and horrid itching piles.
Relief and cure are here at last.
Thousands have put it to the test.
Doan's Ointment cures every form of

itchiness of the skin.
Read the following statement.
Mr. D. K. Peters, farmer on Forkes

Road, Greenshurg, Pa., says : " For six

or seven years I suffered so severely from

eczema of the skin that I could not lie in
bed and rest and the irritation at times
nearly set me crazy. I bought Doan's
Ointment, applied it and can honestly say

that the first half dozen applications re-

moved all the irritation and less than
half the 50 cent box cured me. It is

now months since 1 nscd it snd there has
been no return of the trouble. 1 shail
alwsys be pleased to recommend Doan s

Ointment as a marvelous remedy for heal-

ing and soothing all afflictions to which
it is applicable. "

Doan's Ointment for sale by all deal-

ers, price 50 cents a boa. Mailed on te
ceipt of price by Foster-Miibur- n Co ,

Bufla'o, N. Y., sole agents for the C. 3

Remember the name, Doan t. and '.akr
o other.

SOMERSET MARKET KKPOKT
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Cook & Beerits.
Wednesday, Oct. 4,1S99.

f pel Da
ADDlesJ tlriml. t .

I vaporated to
Apple Butirr.per gal .. ,, .40 to Si ir

1 11 1 , Kr 10 IXf
Butter. fresh kev per lb l.

(crwunTy, per t liV
oeeswsx per

Cuimtrv hum iur ih in is t )

Bacon J rcurea nam. per s 12-- 14

'jiide, rwr S, toSc'should 10 to He

Beans. J
. navt ba ' Mjc

1 f - 1.... ;tc

rbffee. f eiwn. P lie

Cement J Cumberland, per bbl fl.0Utol.2U
PortiJin(j ,0 i 0r

Corn meal, per f6 j,KlfStPei dos ix,

Honey, white elover.per Tfi .. .20c
Lard, per t . 7 to 10c
Lime, per bbl fi.oo
HolaHwa, N. per
Onions, per bus 40 to
Potatoes, per bu. 35
Peaches, evaporated, per g io lucPram, per t . g to iqc

.n. Y., per bbl 1.15
Pittsburg, pel bbl 1 .00

Salt, Uairy, bus acka . Ji" - "H sue
4 bus sacks. JB.5

.around alum. 10 Btsacka. 90r
uumpie, per -- . lolOeImported yellow, per S Ac

Sugar. white, A. per t 5i-- i uc
granulated, per To 6V-A- .c

Cube, or pulverized, per k ..' He

Syrup. per gal S5c
1 mapie, per KM. 40 to 6Sc

Htoneware. rallon
Tl)ow. per ! s
Vinegar, per gal to.mc

umomy, per ous yiso
'. ' uua ....')Seeds. eiintKon, per bus 4.00

alfalfa, per bus . 50
M Blb. I

Millet, German,. per bus . " .i uu
i k. i .ki.. i 1""' J - imniieH, per DUS 1 3j

buckwheat, per bus. 4ic
Grain corn shelled, per bus ts to 4Hc

per ou a to erve, per bun tne
it Feed wheal, per bns..31. gtc

bran, per 100 Bs use
corn and oats chop, per 100 tm KV
flour, roller prooww.per bbl ,)

Floor. " spring patent and fanry
1 flnur lnvr vrarla ur 1 mi vL. m ac. n

Middlings, i wblte, Fr llW U tne
1 red. per 100 Ew Si

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

MOBTHWA1S.
Johnstown Mall Express. Rock wood 11:45 a.

m., Homeraet 12 07, Htoyestown 1433, Hoov- -
enville 1. 43, Johnstown 1 3 ) p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rock wood 4 40
p. to.. Komeirct 5:ir Sioyetnn i 31, Hoov- -
ersvlile(:4, Jobnutown tao

SOITTHWAK.
Msll.-Johnto- wn 2us.m..HooTer-111e- 9 0

Mtoyestown ::, Uomerel 5 Hock wood
10.1a.

Express. Johnstowr 1 51 p. m, Hooversvllle- .li, Htorentown i 47, gomerse. tilo, Kock-woo- d
S 40.

Dally.
F. D. UNDERWOOD.

D. B. MARTIN. Oeneoal Manager.Passenger Traffic Manager.

tENNS YLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1399.

OOWDKXSkD SCBXDDXB.
Trains arrive and depart from the station atJohnstown as follows :

wssrw a.
Western Expma... . 4:5!
Southwestern gxprena . !
fohnstown . 8:52
JohnRlown Aotouimodatton " . :I0Pacific Exprexs . fh0Way Paamenifer , " . p. m.Pittsburg C.uruts 4ttMail . frtfV
Fast Line.... . oMl
Johnstown Accommodation.

a STWAKO
Atlantic Frpre-- s .... . 1:47
ftps-sho- Express .
Allonna Accommodation. . :l
i m j r.xpres...
Main Line Express 10 07
Altocna Accom mods t lor. ,, 22 r mJoh uptown Aeeommodatioo. 41
PLlUdelphla Ex-re- sa 7o -
Fcsl Uns ,, jc jo "

NON OMNIS MORIAR.

1. the teHh of tb. ssle lht hrj
.hb thut surk- - m. down,IsTh. rt M th

t b' "' ml ts - by , .
rU-Ji-

n, the Sight ks
"l ai, the Is '. - " "Z"?Z

Wbw.- - fked. II joo --nil, but -U .

SAW A DEVILFISH LEAP

A E.perle.e M hlcki th. Ss-eU-Uoi

Does Sot WUfc to Renew.
I was homewardWhen a youngster

bound from a"t Anna with a cargo
off Cape Cam-nech- e

of mahogany, and when
was one calm afternoon leaning

over the taffrail, looking down into the
blue profound, on the watch for fish,

wltes a world wide traveler. A gloomy

shade cnuie over the bright water, ami
monster, some ISup rose a fearsome

feet across and In general outline more

like a skate or ray than anything else,

all except the bead.
There, what appeared to be two curl-

ing boms, about three feet apart, rotw

oue on cae h side of the most horrlbhi

pair of eyes Imaginable. A shark's eyes

as he turns sideways under yotir ves-

sel's counter and looks up to see If any
one U coming, are ghastly, green and
cruel; but this thing's eyes were all
this and much more. I felt that the
book of Kevelation was Incomplete

without him, aud his gaze haunts ni

yet.
Although quite sick and ldy at the

sight of such a bogy. I cr not move

until the awful thij;;. sn y waving

what seemed like uitghrj ngs, soar-

ed up out of the water soundlessly to a
height of about sii feet, failing agaia
with a thunderous splash that might
have been heard for miles. I must have
faluted with fright, for the next thing
I was conscious of was awakening un-

der the rough doctoring of my ship-

mates.
Since then I have never seen one leap

upward in the daytime. At night,
when there Is no wiud, the sonorous
spash Is constantly to be heard, al-

though why they make that batlike leap
out of their proer elemeut Is not easy
to understand. It does not seem possi-

ble to lielleve such awe inspiring hor-

rors capable of playing ganiJ-oliug- .

Pittsburg Dispatch.

lareasoaable.
"Yes, we're at swords' points," ad-

mitted a suburbanite, while discussing
a neighbor.

"Fault ou both sides, I presume?"
"No, sir, not a bit of it. I've been

unfortuuate. that's all, and he won't
listen to explanation."

"Shot his dog, didn't you?"
"Yes. I did, but It was this way. I

heard the whole street In shrieks and
rushed to the window. Boys were
climbing trees, mothers bustled their
babies Inside and locked their doors,
and down the center of the street
came that dog like ull possessed. Of
course I thought he was mad. So
would anybody, nnd I shot him.

"Come to Cud out he'd been rooting
Into a bumblelees' nest. I'm no ex-

pert on mad dogs aud told my neigh-

bor so. but he stormed around as
though he had bees In bis own hair,
and 1 Just dropped him.

"Whr.t made him madder was that
I hit him iu the head with an old coal
scuttle. I can't see. through a tight
board fence, can if" 1 didn't know
he was snookiug through the alley
when 1 threw the thing away. He
was so mail that I didn't recognize his
voice. I told him we didu't allow such
talk and had him kicked across part
of a subdivision before I discovered
who he was. Then I apologized, but
there's no reason in him." Detroit
Free Press.

lie I:.-- Dem Britishers.
When Ail '-

- burn's marauders
ravaged Tb iand In 1SH. dur
ing the war betwe, the United States
and Great I'.ritaln. they found a differ-
ent country from the Tilghuiau's Island
of today. Then the white populatiuu
was less than SO. Old George, a Tilgh-n'.a- n

slave, who afterward belonged to
the Harrisons of Long Point, where iu
his old age he had a comfortable quar-
ter nnd a boy to wait on him. was one
of the victims of CockbunTs mam inters
tod useil to tell how "dem ar British-er- a

made me run down me own hawg.
and not only dat. my young master,
dey make me kill 'liu and skin 'ini. bang
uni!" And the old negro's heart would
burn with Indignation at the memory.
Old eorae lived to be a hundred, ac-

cording tithe record of his birth kept
by bis mother's master, and lived iu
great comfort iu his old age. He died
In lSTdi on Cedar Point farm, the hotre
then of his last master, the lute Theo-
dore P. Harrison of Baltimore. Balti-
more Sun.

Cotnpoalt loa Brealhlnar.
A boy. 14 years old, who was told to

write ail he could alout breathing in a
comimsition. banded in the following:

"Breath Is made of air. We breathe
with our lungs, our lights, our liver
and kldueys. If it wasn't for our breath
we would die when we slept. Our
breath keeps the life through
the nose when we are asli-ep- . Hoys
that stay In a room all day should not
breathe. They should wait until they
get outdoors. Girls kill the breath with
corsets that squeezes the diagram.
Girls can't holler or run like boys se

their diagram la squeezed too
much. If I was a girl I had rather be
a hoy so I can run and holler nnd hare
a great big diagram. Detroit Free
Press.

Ills Ex perl rare.
Watts What was the worst storm

you ever encountered?
X. Peck I thiuk it blew at the rate

of about 3iKJ words a minute. I udiao-apol- is

Journal.

The cabbage still grows wild la
Greece, where It originated. Uadishes
are native to China, but have beea
grown in Etirofe for centuries.

Fal aad tueaa.
Scientists with the government In

Washington assert that American mea
are bulging in the middle because they
eat wheat and oats In one form or an-
other. Men with large stomachs are
frequently proud of the distinction.
Ofteu they stand with their hands on
their hips and t'oeir coat tails pushed
back. The side "levatiou may be star-
tling to the beholder or may be enter-
taining or may engender covctousnesa.
It all clejK'nds upon the point of view.
But stomachs are largely a matter cf
food and drink.

If you want Cesh about the hips and
(.bdomen eat sugar and starch wheat,
oats, fresh bread, cake, pie, preserves,
caudy, ice cream, pots toes, heavy
soups, fat meat, nuts, butter, cream,
oyster patties, goose livers, beans and
bananas.

If you are already too large, diet,
diet, diet, and theu begiu all over
again. Crucify your appetite; go Into
a strait Jacket; array yourself io
sackcloth and ashes. Live on Icaq
meat, eggs, fish and raw cabbage.
Driuk hot water. Walk five miles be-
fore dipuer. Starve In the land of
plenty, income Irritable, Watch the
hungry and fierce took grown Into your
face. Go f the scales every day.
Dream of banquets. In three month
your clothing will not fit you. Oh, It's
great fun fur the tailor and the doctor,

Cleveland Leader.
'He.- - lie Got lsereia.

Lord Palmerston used a clever ex-
pedient for coercing himself Into a
little regular dally exercise.

It was bis custom when Io govern-
ment positions to have his Inkstand
placed upon a table several yard away
from the desk at which he worked, so
that he bad to walk several paces for
each dip of ink.

He attributed bis maintenance of
sturdy health and jaunty manner UU-d-

the trying conditions of office roil,
tine to this simple practice, as also his
bablt of performlui? all work stand:a.
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dcs. ana most approved Trii.
H kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Druggist. SOMERSET, pA.

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Thisllodsl Dmg Store is Rapidly Bewaingife

Favorite with People in Searcli cf

FRESH . AID . PURE . DRUE

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c,

rata doctob 01 vis psaaonAi. to the compocsdsof

LontliBr's PrescriDtionsi Family Recerf

CAKE BKIKO TAKZX TO C8 0T--T FK-- SH AUD rTRS ABTICLB.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Gooda alwaya on hacd. Froa t;

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGAES

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display onr 7

to intending purchasers, whether they bay

us or elsewhere.

J. IY1. LOUTHER F.I. D.

HAIH STREET - - - - SOMERSET. Pi

Somerset Lumber Yai-- J

ELIAS CTJlSnSTrrSTGHAM,
M ABrTJVACTtTBSK ASD DXALXB AJTD WBOUBiH A!D R TAILS Of

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott Wooi
Oak, Poplar. SldlngR, Picket", Msslf?

Walnut Yellow Pine. Flooring. 8ah. SlarB
Cherry. Shingle, Doora, Balnstera. (benia
Lath, White Pine Blinds, Newel Post, Etc

A reneral line of all trades of Lumber snd slerlsl snd Roofur I

stock. Also, can famish anything in the lln of oar brwinens toordfr viib V

bis promptness, soebs Frackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard Opposite S. k C R. B. Slatlca.
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Hurpotioi
T5ew-Yor- k

Weekly"'1'

acknowledged the country over the leading- - National NewPPr-Recognizin-

value who desire the news the Slate
publisher ThkSomerskt IIkrald. (your own favorite borne paper)
into alliance "Tbe Tribune" which enables tofum

villager owes nimnen,
munity lives cordial support his newspaper,
atantly and untiringly Interests every way, bring boBI,i,
news and happenings his neighborhood, the doing friend,
and prospects different crops, the prices home markets-- ,

weekly vbiitor which ahould found every wide-awak- prngre-- i

think tl papers only 2.00
Send orders to THE HERALD. soMcnaiT.

IT PAT TOTT
TO YOCK

-T-
le-AiCi-lal Work

WM. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PKXJTA.

Mannfiaetarar and Dealer
Ha-te- m Work Furnished Short Notice

HA1SLI HI Slum Ml
Also, Agent WHITE BRON2.K

Persona In need of Monument Work witBod It to thilr tniermt to eail at
ProP,r wtil be given

guaranteed every ee, atvery low. invite special aUeaHos to

WkHs Brit, Or ZIno Monumcrta.
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